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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . XL.

BU T , as fcholars began to direkt their attention to our ver-
nacular poetry , many more of the antient poets now ap-

peared in Englifh verfe . Before the year 1600 , Homer , Mu-
faeus, Virgil , Horace , Ovid , and Martial , were tranflated . In-
deed moft of thefe verfions were publifhed before the year 1580.
For the fake of prefenting a connected difplay of thefe early
tranflators , I am obliged to trefpafs, in a flight degree, on that
chronological order which it has* been my prefcribed and con-
ftant method to obferve . In the mean time we muft remember,
that their verfions , while they contributed to familiarife the
ideas of the antient poets to Englifh readers, i'mproved our lan-
guage and verfification ; and that in a general view, they ought
to be confidered as valuable and important acceffions to the flock
of our poetical literature . Thefe were the claffics of Shakefpeare.

I fhall begin with thofe that were tranfiated firft in the reign
of Elifabeth . But I muft premife , that this inquiry will necef-
farily draw with it many other notices much to our purpofe , and
which could not otherwife have been fo conveniently difpofed
and difplayed.

Thomas Phaier , already mentioned as the writer of the flory
of Owen Glendour in the Mirrour of Magistrates,
a native of Pembrokefhire , educated at Oxford , a ftudent
of Lincoln 's Inn , and an advocate to the Council for the
Marches of Wales , but afterwards doclorated in medicine at
Oxford , tranflated the feven firft books of the Eneid of Virgil,
on his retirement to his patrimonial feät in the foreft of Kil-
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garran in Pembrokefhire , in the years 1555 , 1556 , 1557 . They
were printed at London in 1558 , for Ihon Kyngfton , and dedi-
cated to queen Mary \ He afterwards finimed the eighth book
on the tenth of September , within forty days, in 1558 . The
ninth , in thirty days, in 1560 . Dying at Kilgarran the fame
year , he lived only to begin the tenth b. All that was thus done
by Phaier , one William Wightman publifhed in 1562 , with a
dedication to fir Nicholas Bacon , ** The nyne firft books of the
" Eneidos of Virgil conuerted into Englifh verfe by Thomas
' * Phaer doftour of phyfick , &c c." The imperfect work was at
length completed , with Maphaeus 's fupplemental or thirtcenth
book , in 1583 , by Thomas Twyne , a native of Canterbury , a
phyfician of Lewes in Suffex, educated in both univerfities , an
admirer of the myfterious philofophy of John Dee , and patro-
nifed by lord Buckhurft the poet d* The ninth , tenth , eleventh,

a In quarto. BL Lett . At the end of
the feventh book is this colophon, " Per
" Thomam Phaer in forella Kilgerran fi-
" nitum iij. Decembris. Anno 1557. Opus
" xij dierum." And at the end of every
book is a fimilar colophon, to the fame pur-
pofe. The Urft book was finilhed in ele-
ven days, in 155-5. The fecond in twenty
days, in the fame year. The third in
twenty days, in the fame year. The fourth
in fifteen days, in 1556. The fifth in
twenty-four days, on May the third , in
1557, " poft periculum eius Karmerdini,"
i . e. at Caermarthen. The fixth in twenty
days, in 1557.

Phaier has Ieft many large works in his
feveral profeffions of law and medicine.
He is pathetically lamented by fir Tho¬
mas Chaloner as a moft lkilful phyfician,
Encom . p . 356. Lond . 1579. 4to . He
has a recommendatory Englifh poem pre-
fixed to Philip Betham's Military Pre-
cepts , tranflated from the Latin of James
earl of Purlilias, dedicated to lord Studley,
Lond . 1544. 4to. For E . Whitchurch.

There is an entry to Purfoot in 1566,
for printing " ferten verfes of Cupydo by
" Mr . fayre [Phaier] ." Registr . Sta¬
tion . A. fol. 154. a.

b Ex coloph. ut fupr.
c In quarto. Bl. Lett . For Rowland

Hall.
4 See fupr. p. 287. His father was John

Twyne of Bolington in Hamplhire , an
eminent antiquary, author of the Com-
mentary De Rebus Albionicis , &c.
Lond. 1590. It is addrefled to, and pub-
lilhed by, with an epiftle, his faid fon
Thomas . I .aurence, a fellow of All Souls
and a civilian, and John Twyne , both
Thomas 's brothers, have copies of verfes
prefixed to feveral cotemporary books, a-
bout the reign of queen Elifabeth . Tho¬
mas wrote and tranflated many trafts,
whrch it would be fuperfluous and tedious
to enumerate here. To his Breviarie op
Britaine , a tranflation from the Latin of
Humphrey Lhuyd , in 1573, are prefixed
recommendatory verfes, by Browne pre-
bendary, and Grant the learned fchool-
mafter, of Weftminfter, Llodowyke Lloyd
a poet in the Paradise of Daintie De-
vises , and his two brothers,aforefaid , Lau-
rence and John.

Our tranllator , Thomas Twyne , died
in 1613, aged 70, and was buried in the
chancel of faint Anne's church at Lewes,
where his epitaph of fourteen verfes Hill,

I believe,
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and twelfth books , were finifhed at London in 1573 e. The
whole was printed at London in 1584 , with a dedication , dated
that year from Lewes , to Robert Sackvillethe eldeft fon of
lord Buckhurft , who lived in the difTolved monaftery of the Clu-
niacs at Lewes s. So well received was this work , that it was
followed by three new editions in 1596 h, 1607 , and 1620 '.
Soon after the laft -mentioned period , it became obfolete and was
forgotten k.

Phaier undertook this tranflation for the defence, to ufe his ovvn
phrafe , of the Englifh language , which had been by too many
deemed incapable of elegance and propriety , and for the " honeft
" recreation of you the nobilitie , gentlemen , and ladies , who
" ftudie in Latine ." He adds, " By mee firft this gate is fet
" open . If now the young writers will uouchfafe to enter , they
" may finde in this language both large and abvndant camps
" [fields] of uarietie , wherein they may gather innumerable
** fortes of moft beavtifull fiowers, figures , and phrafes , not
" only to fupply the imperfedtion of mee, but alfo to garnifh
" all kinds of their own verfes with a more cleane and compen-
** diovs order of meeter than heretofore hath bene accuftomed 1."
Phaier has omitted , mifreprefented , and paraphrafed many paf-
fages ; but his performance in every refpe£t is evidently fuperior
to Twyne 's continuation . The meafure is the fourteen -footed
I believe, remains on a brafs plate affixed
to the eaftern wall.

Large antiquarian and hiftorical manu-
fcript colleftions, by the father John
Twyne , are now in Corpus Chrifti library
at Oxford . In his Collectanea Varia,
(ibid . vol. iii . fol. 2.) he fays he had writ-
ten the Lives of T . Robethon, T . Lupfet,
Rad . Barnes, T . Eliot , R. Sampfon, T.
Wriothefle, Gul . Paget, G . Day, Joh.
Chriftopherfon, N. Wooton. He is in Le-
land's Encomia , p. 83.

e Coloph. ut fupr.
f In quarto. Bl . Lett . For Abraham

Veale.
s Now ruined. But to this day called,

Lord's Place.
* For Thomas Creed.

1 All in quarto. Bl. Lett . In the edi-
tion of 1607, printed at London by Tho¬
mas Creede, it is faid to " be newly fet
" forthfor the delight of fuch as are ßudious
" in poetrie."

k In 156z, are entered with Nicholas
England " the fyrfte and ix parte of Vir-
" gill ." Registr . Station . A. fol. 85.
a. I fuppofe Phaier's firß nine books of
the Eneid. And, in 1561-2, with W.
Copland, the " booke of Virgill in 4» ."
Ibid . fol. 73. b. See Registr . C. fol. 8.
a. fub ann. 1595.

1 See " Maifter Phaer's Conclufion to.
" his interpretation of the Aeneidos of
" Virgil, by him conuerted into Englifh
" verfe."

Alexandrina
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Alexandrine of Sternhold and Hopkins . I will give a fliort
fpecimen from the fiege of Troy , in the fecond book. Venus
addrefles her fon Eneas.

Thou to thy parents heft take heede, dread not, my minde obey$
In yonder place, where flones from ftones, and bildings huge to

fway,
Thou feefl, and mixt with duft and fmoke thicke ftremes of

reekings rife,
Himfelfe the god Neptüne that fide doth furne in wonders m.

wife
With forke threetinde the wall vproots, foundations allto fhakes»
And quite from vnder foile the towne, with groundworks all

vprakes.
On yonder fide with Furies moft, dame Iuno fiercely ftands,
The gates fhe keeps, and from the mips the Greeks, her friendly

bands,
In armour girt fhe Calles.
Lo ! there againe where Pallas fits, on fortes and caftle-towres,
With Gorgons eyes, in lightning cloudes inclofed grim fhe

lowres.
The father-god himfelfe to Greeks their mights and courage

fteres,
Himfelfe againft the Troyan blood both gods and armour reres.
Betake thee to thy flight, my fonne, thy labours ende procure,
I will thee neuer faile, but thee to refting place aflure.
She faid, and through the darke night -fhade herfelfe fhe drew

from fight:
Appeare the grifly faees then, Troyes en'mies vgly dight.

The populär ear, from its familiarity, was tuned to this mea-
fure. It was now ufed in moft works of length and gravity,
but feems to have been confecrated to tranüation. Whatever
abfolute and original dignity it may boaft, at prefent it is almoft

m Wonderous.
ridiculous,
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ridiculous , from an unavoidable affociation of ideas, and becauie
it neceffarily recalls the tone of the verfification of the puritans.
I fufpedt it might have acquired a degreee of importance and
reverence , from the imaginary merit of its being the eftablifhed
poetic vehicle of fcripture , and its adoption into the celebrationof divine fervice.

I take this opportunity of obferving , that I have feen an old bai¬
lad called Gads - hill by Faire , that is probably our tranflator
Phaier . In the Regifters of the Stationers , among feven Ballettes
licenced to William ßedell and Richard Lante , one is entitled
" The Robery at Gads hill, " under the year 1558 ". I know
not how far it mightcontribute to illuftrate Shakefpeare 's Henry
the eoürth . The title is promifing.

After the aflbciated labours of Phaier and Twyne , it is hard
to fay what could induce Robert Stanyhurft , a native of Dublin,
to tranflate the four firft books of the Eneid into EngliCh hexa-
meters , which he printed at London , in 1583 , and dedicated to
his brother Peter Plunket , the learned baron of Dufanay in
Ireland °. Stanyhurft at this time was living at Leyden , having
left England for fome time on account of the change of religion.
In the choice of his meafure , he is more unfortunate than his
predeceflbrs , and in other refpedts fucceeded worfe . It may be
remarked , that Meres , in his Wits Treasurie , printed in
1598 , among the learned tranflators , mentions only " Phaier,
** for Virgil 's Aeneads f." And William Webbe , in his Dis-

n Registr . A. fol. 32. b. See Cla-
vell's Recantation , a poem in quarto,
Lond. 1634. Clavell was a robber, and
here recites his own adventures on the
high -way. His firft depredations are on
Gad 's-hiil . See fol. i.

" In oftavo. Licenced to Binneman,Jan.
24. 1582. " By a copie printed at Lei-
" den." Registr . Station . B. fol. 192.
b . At the end of the Virgil are the four
firft of David 's pfalms Engliihed in Latin
meafures, p. 82. Then follow " Certayne
*' Poetical Conceits (in Latyn and Eng-

" lifh) Lond. 1583." Afterwards are print¬
ed Epitaphs written by our author, both
in Latin and Englilh . The firft, in Latin,
is on James earl of Ormond, vvho died at
Ely -houfe, Oftob . 18. 1546. There is an-
other on his father, Jame.- ~'ianyhurft, Re¬
corder of Dublin , who d-'ed, aged 51,
Dec. 27, 1573. With tranüations from
More's Epigrams. Stanyhurft has a copy
of recommendatoryverfes prefixed to Verf-
tegan's Restitution cf decayed In-
7Elligence , Antwerp, 1605. 4W.

p Fol. 389. p . 2.

COURSE
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course of English Poets printed in 1586 % entirely omits
our author , and places Phaier at the Head of all die Englifh
tranllators r. Thomas Nafhe, , in his Apology of Pierce
Pennilesse , printed in 1593 , obferves , that " Stanyhurfl the
" otherwife learned -, trod a foul , lumbring , boiflerous , wal-
*' lowing meafure in his tranflation of Virgil .-—He had neuer
" been praifed by Gabriel Harvey s for his labour , if therein he
" had not been fo famoufly abfurd V Harvey , Spenfer 's friend,
was one of the chief patrons , if not the inventor , of the Eng¬
lifh hexameter , here ufed by Stanyhurfl . I will give a fpecimen
in the firft four lines of thelecond book,

. - ■- , v . - ■ " ■ \ " ■f̂ ; -

With tentiue liflning each wight was fetled in harkning ;
Then father iEneas chronioled from loftie bed hautie :
You bid me , O princefle , to fcarifie a feflered old fore,
How that the Troians were prefl by the Grecian armie u.

With all this foolifh pedantry , Stanyhurfl was certainly a
fcholar . But in this tranflation he calls Chorebus , one of the
Trojan chiefs , a bediamite, he fays that old Priam girded on his
fword MorgJay, the name of a fword in the Gothic romances,
that Did © would have been glad to have been brought to bed
even of a cockney , a Dandiprat hopthumb, and that Jupiter , in
kiffing his daughter , büß bis pretty prating parrot . He was ad-
mitted at Umverfity College, in 1563 , where he wrote a fyflem

< For John Charlewood. But there is a
former edition for Walley, 158; , 4» . I
lenow not to which tranflation of Virgil,
Pattenham in the Arte of English
Poesie refers, where he fays, " And as
" one vvho tranllating certaine bookes of
" Virgil 's j^ neidos into Englilh meetre,
" faid, that Êneas was fayne to trudge out
" of Trcy, which terme became better to
" be ipoken of a beggar , or of a rouge or
" a laekey, &c." Lib . iii . ch. xxiii . p.
229.

' Fol . 9.
<Gabriell Harvey , in his Foure Let¬

ters AND CERTAINE SoNNETS , fayS, " I
" cordially recommend to the deare louers
" of the Mufes, and namely to the pro-
" feffed fonnes of the fame, Edmond
" Spencer, Richard Stanihurlt, Abraham
" Fraunce, Thomas Watfon, Samuell Da-
" niel, Thomas Naflie, and the reft, whom
" I aiFe&ionately thaticke fortheir fludious
" endeuours commendably employed in
" enriching and polifliing their natiue
" tongue, &c." Lett . iii . 39. Lond.
1592. 4W.

1 Signat . B.
0 Fol . zi.

of
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of logic in his eighteenth year w. Having taken one degree , he
became fucceffively a ftudent at Furnival 's and Lincoln 's Inn.
Hc has left many theological , philofophical , and hiftorical books.
In one of his Epitaphs called Commvne Defunctorum,
he mentions Julietta , Shakefpeare 's Juliet , among the celebrated
heroines \ The title , and fome of the lines , deferve to be
cited , as they (hew the poetical fquabbles about the Englifh hexa-
'-' meter . An Epitaph againft rhyme , entituled Commvne Ds-
' * functorum fuch as our vnlearned Rithmours accuftomably
** make vpon the death of euerie Tom Tyler , as if it were a laß
" for euerie one his , foote , in which the quantities of fyllables
" are not to be heeded ."-

A Sara for goodnefTe, a great Bellona for budgeneffe,
For myldnefTe Anna , for chaftitye godlye Sufanna.
Hefter in a good fhift , a Iudith ftoute at a dead lift:
Alfo Iulietta , with Dido rieh Cleopatra :
With , fundrie namelefTe, and women many more blameleffe, &c y.

His Latin Descriptio HiberniuE , tranflated into Englifti,
appears in the firft volume of Hollinftied 's Chronicles , printed
in 1583 . He is ftyled by Camden , " Eruditiffimus ille nobilis
" Richardus Stanihurftus z." He is faid to have been careiTed
for his literaturc and politenefs by many foreign princes \ He
died at Bruflels in 1618 b.

w " Harmonia live Catena Dialeftica in
ti Porphyrianas conftitutiones," acommen-
tary on Porphyry's Isagoge . Lond. 1570.
fol. Campion, then of S. John's College,
afterwards the Jefuit, to whom it was com-
municated in manufeript, fays of the au-
thor , •«Mirifice lsetatus fum, efle adolef-
" centem in academia noftra, tali familia,
" eruditione, probitate , cujus extrema pue-
" ritiacum multis laudabili maturitate vi-
" ris certare polfit." Epistol . edit. In-
goldftat . 1602. fol. 50. Four or five of
Campion's Epistles are addreffed to Sta-
nyhurft.

x Meres mentions Stanyhurli and Ga¬
briel Harvey, as " Jambical poets." Ubi
fupr. fol. 282. p. 2 . Stanyhuril tranflated

Voi . III.

fome epigrams of fir Thomas More. They
are at the end of his Virgil.

1 At the end of his Virgil, Signat.
H üj. He mentions the friends Dämon
and Pythias in the fame piece.

1 In Hibernia . Com. West Meath.
a In the title of his Hsbbomada Ma¬

riana he ftyles himfelf " Serenilfimorum
" prineipum Sacellan s." Tflat is, AI.
bert archduke of Auftriaand his princefs
Ifabell. Antw. «609. 8vo.

b Coxeter fays a mifcellany was printed
in the latter end of Eüfabeth's reign " by
" R. S. that isi R. Stanyhurft." I pre.
fome he may probably mean, a colleftion
called " The Phoenix Nest , Built vp
" with moft rare and refined workes of
3 E *' nobk
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Abraham Fleming , brother to Samuel % publifhed a verfion
of the Bucolics of Virgil , in 1575 , with notes , and a dedica-
tion to Peter Ofborne efquire . This is the title , " The Buko-
" likes of P . Virgilius Maro , with alphabeticall Annotations,
" &c, Drawne into plaine and familiär Englifhe verfe by
" Abr . Fleming ftudent , &c. London by John Charlewood,
" &c. 1575 ." His plan was to give a piain and literal tran-
flation , verfe for verfe . Thefe are the five firft lines of the
tenth Eclogue.

O Arethufa , graunt this labour be my laß indeede !
A few fonges vnto Gallo , but let them Lycoris reede :
Needes muft I finge to Gallo mine , what man would fonges

deny ?
So when thou ronneft vnder Sicane feas, where froth doth

fry*
Let not that bytter Doris of the falte ftreame mingle make.

Fourteen ycars afterwards , in 1589 , the fame author pub¬
lifhed a new verfion both of the Bucolics and Georgics of

" noble men, wcorthy knights , gallant
** gentlemen, Maliers of Art, and braue
" fchollars. Füll of varietie, excellent in-
" uention, and flngvlar delight , &c. Sett
" forth by R . S. of the Inner Temple
" gentleman. Imprinted at London by
" John jackfon, 1593.' ' 4«). Butltakethis
R . S. to be Richard Stapylton, who has a
copy of verfes prefixed to Greene's Ma-
millia , printed in 1593. Bl. Lett . By
the way, in this mifcellany there is a piece
by " W . S. Gent ." p. 77. Perhaps by
William Shakefpeare. But I rather think
by William Smyth, whofe " Cloris , or
" the Complaynt of the Paffion of the
" defpifed Sheppard," was licenced to E.
Bolifaunt, Oct. 5, 1596. Registr . Sta¬
tion . C. fol. 14. a. The initials W. S.
are fubfcribed to " Corin's dreame of his

" faire Chloris, " in Englands Heli-
con . (Signat. H . edit . 1614,) And pre¬
fixed to the tragedy of Locrine , edit.
1595. Alfo " A booke called Amours by
" J . (or G .) D. with certen other Son-
" netts by W . S." is entered to Eleazar
Edgar , Jan . 3, 1599. Registr . C. fol.
55. a. The initials W. S. are fubfcribed
to a copy of verfes prefixed to N . Breton's
Wil of Wit , &c. 1606. 4to.

c They were both born in London.
Thinne apud Hollinfh . vol. ii . 1590. Sa¬
muel wrote an elegant Latin Life of queen
Mary, never printed . He has a Latin re-
commendatory poem prefixed to Edward
Grant 's Spicilecium of the Greek tonge,
a Dialogue, dedicated to Lord Burleigh,
and printed at London in 1575. 8vo.

Virgil,
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Virgil , with notes , which he dedicated to John Whitgift
archbifhop of Canterbury d. This is commonly faid and fup-
pofed to be in blank verfe, but it is in the regulär Alexandrine
without rhyme . It is entitled , " The Bukolikes of P. Vir-
*' gilius Maro , &c . otherwife called his paftoralls or Shepherds
** Meetings . Together with his Georgics , or Ruralls , &c.
" All newly tranflated into Englifh verfe by A . F . At London
" by T . O . for T . Woodcocke , &c. 1589. " I exhibit the five
^irft verfes of the fourth Ecloguc.

O Mufes of Sicilia ile , let 's greater matters finge!
Shrubs , groves , and bufhes lowe , delight and pleafe not every

man :
If we do finge of woodes , the woods be worthy of a con-

ful.
Nowe is the laft age come , whereof Sybilla 's verfe fore-

told i
And now the Virgin come againe , and Saturnes kingdom

come.

The fourth Georgic thus begins.

O my Mecenas , now will I difpatch forthwith to fliew
The heauenly gifts , or benefits , of airie honie fweet.
Look on this piece of worke likewife , as thou haft on the

reft.

Abraham Fleming fupervifed , corredled , and enlarged the
fecond edition of Hollinflied 's chronicle in 1585 % He tran¬
flated Aelian 's Various History into Englifli in 1576, which
he dedicated to Goodman dean of Weftminfter , " iElian 's Re-

d The Bucolics and Georgics, I think e His brother Samuel affifted in com-
thefe,are entered, 1600. Registr . Stat . piling the Index , a very laborious work,
See alfo under 1595, ibid . and made other improvements.

3 E 2 " giftre
v
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" giftre of Hyftories by Abraham Fleming V He publifhed
alfo Certaine felecl epißles of Cicero into Engliß , in 1576 ' . And,
in the fame year, he imparted to our countrymen a fuller idea
of the elegance of the antient epiftle , by his " Panoplie of
" Epistles from Tully , Ifocrates , Pliny , and others , printed
£' at London 1576 11." He tranflated Synefius's Greek Pane-
gyric on Baldness , which had been brought into vogue by
Erafmus 's Mori ê Encomium ' . Among fome other pieces,
he Englifhed many celebrated books written in Latin about the
fifteenth Century and at the reftoration of learning , which was a
frequent praftice , after it became fafhionable to compofe ia
Englifh , and our writers had begun to find the force and ufe of
their own tongue k. Sir William Cordall , the queen 's folicitor-
general , was his chief patron \

William Webbe , who is ftyled a graduate , tranflated the
Georgics into Englifh verfe, as he himfelf informs us in the
Discoürse of English Poetrie , lately quoted , and printed
in 1586;m. And in the fame difcourfe , which was written ia

f In quarto. . s Lond. in quarto.
k Quarto . For Ralph Newbery.
' Lond. 1579- 1zmcv At the end, is

his Fable of Hermes.
k See fupr. p..z6o < Among his ori¬

ginal pieces are, " A memorial of the cha-
" ritab !e almes deedes.of WilliamLambe,
*' gentlemarj; of the chapel under Henry
" 8th, and Citizen of London, Lond.
" 1580. 8vo.—The Battel between the
" Virtues and Vices, Lond. 1582. 8ve." — The Diamant of Devotion in fix
" parts, . Lond. 1586. izmo .—The Cun-
" dyt of Comfört, for Denhara , 1579."
He prefixed.a recommendatoryLatin poem
in iambics to theVoYAGE of Dennis Set¬
tie, a retainer of the earl of Cumberland,
and . the companion of Martin Frpbilher,.
Lond. 1577. i2mo . Another, in Englifh,
to Kendal' s Flowres of Epicrammes,
Lond. 1577. i2mo4 Another to John Ba-
ret 's AlvearE ;, ot quadruple- Lexicon of

Englifh, Latin, Greek, .and' French. Dedi-
cated to Lord Burleigh, Lond. 1580. fol.
edit . 2- [See Mus . äshmol . Oxon. 835.]
Another to W". Whetftone's Rock of Re¬
gard . I take this opportunity of obfer-
ving, that the works of one John Flem¬
ing an antient Englifh poet, are in Dublin¬
college library , of which I häve no farther
notice, than that they are numbered, 304.
See Registry Station . B. fol. 160. a.
171. a. 168. a.

1 His Panoplie is dedicated to Cor¬
dall. See Life of sir Thomas Pope,
p . 226. edit. 2.

m For the fake of juxtapofition, I ob-
ferve here, that Virgil 's Bucolics and fourth
Georgic were tranflated by one Mr. Brim-
fly, and licenced to Man, Sept. 3, 1619.
Registr . Station . C. fol. 305. a. And
the " fecond parte of Virgill 's iEneids in
««Englifh, tranfläted by fir Thomas Wroth
" knight," Apr . 4,1620 . Ibid . fol. 313. b.

defence
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defence of the new fafhion of Englifh hexameters , he has given
us his own verfion of two of Virgil 's Bucolics , written in
that unnatural and impra &icable mode of verfificationI muft
not forget here , that the fame Webbe ranks Abraham Fleming
as a tranflator , after Barnabie Googe the tranflator of Palinge-
nius 's Zodiac , not without a compliment to the poetry and
the learning of his brother Samuel , whofe excellent Inventions*
he adds , had not yet been made public.

Abraham Fraunce , in 1591 , tranflated Virgil 's Alexis into
Englifh hexameters , verfe for verfe, which he calls 'The lamenta-
tion of Corydon for tbe love of Alexis \ It muft be owned , that
the fele&ion of this particular Eclogue from all the ten for an
Englifh verfion , is fomewhat extraordinary . But in the reign of
queen Elifabeth , I could point out whole fets of fonnets written
with this fort of attachment , for which perhaps it will be but
an inadequate apology , that they are free from direcl impurity of
expreflion arid open immodefty of fentiment . Such at leaft is
our obfervance of external propriety , and fo ftrong the princi-
ples of a general decorum , that a writec of the prefent age who
was to print love-verfes in this ftyle, , would be feverely re- '
proaehed , and univerfally profcribed . I will inftance only in
the Affectionate Shepherd , of Richard Barnefielde , printed
in 1595 .. Here , through the courfe of twenty fonnets , not in-
elegant, ?̂ nd which were exceedingly populär , the poet bewails
his unfuccefsful love for a beautiful youth , by the name of Ga-
nimede , in a ftrain of the moft tender paffion, yet with profef-
fions of the chafteft affeftion p. Many defcriptions and incidents

" In 1594, Richard Jones publilhed
*' Pan his Pipe , conteyninge Three Paf-
" torall Eglogs in Englylhe hexamiter with
" other delightfull verfes." Licenced Jan.
3. Registr . Station . B, fol. 316. b.

0 At the end of the counteß of Pembroke's
yvy-churcb, in the fame meafure, Lond.
8vo. He wrote alfo in the fame verfe, The
iamentation of dmyntas for the death of
Phillis, Lond. 1587. 4tö. He tranflated
into Englifh hexameters the beginning of

Heliodorus's Ethiopics . Lond. . 1591.
8vo.

f At London, for H . Lownes, 1596,
16mo. Another edition appeared the fame
year, with his Cynthia and Legend oT
Cassandra . For the fame, 1596. iömo.
In the preface of this fecond edition he
apologifes for his Sonnets, " I will vn-
" lhaddow my coneeit : being nothing elfe
•* but an Imitation of Virgill in the fecond
" Eclogueof AtEXis ." Butliind , "Ctn.

" THlA,
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which have a like complexion , may be found in the futile novels
of Lodge and Lilly.

Fraunce is alfo the writer of a book , with the affedted and
unmeaning title of the " Arcadian Rhetorike , or the pre-
** ceptes of Rhetoricke made plaine by examples , Greeke , La-
** tyne , Englisme , Italyan , Frenche , and Spanifhe ." It was
printed in 1588 , and is valuable for its Englift examples 9.

In confequence of the verfions of Virgil 's Bucolics , a piece
appeared in 1584 , called " A Comoedie of Titerus and Gala-
** thea r." I fuppofe this to be Lilly 's play called Gallathea,
played before the queen at Green wich on New Year 's day by the
chorifters of faint Pauls.

It will perhaps be fufficient barely to mention Spenfcr 's Cu¬
lex , which is a vague and arbitrary paraphrafe , of a poem not
properly belonging to Virgil . From the teftimony of many early
Latin writers it may be juftly concluded , that Virgil wrote an
elegant poem with this title . Nor is it improbable that in the
Culex at prefent attributed to Virgil , fome very few of the ori¬
ginal phrafes , and even verfes, may remain , under the accumu-
lated incruftation of critics , imitators , interpolators , and para-
phrafts , which corrupts what it conceals . ßut the texture , the
character , and fubftance , of the genuine poem is almofr. entirely
loft . The Ceiris , or the fable of Nifus and Scylla, which fol-
lows , although never mentioned by any writer of antiquity , has
much fairer pretenfions to genuinenefs . At leaft the Ceiris , al-
lowing for uncommon depravations of time and tranfcriptiön , ap-
pears in its prefent ftate to be a poem of the Auguftan age, and is
perhaps the identical piece dedicated to the MelTala whofe patronage
it folicits . It has that rotundity of verfification , which feems to
have been ftudied after the Roman poetry emerged from barba-

" thi a with certeyne Sonnettes and the
" Legend of Cassandra, " entered to H.
Lovvnes; Jan . 18, 1594. Registr . Sta¬
tion . B. fol. 317. a.

* Entered £0 T . Gubbyn and T . New-

man, Jun , 11, 1588. Registr . Station.
B. fol. 229. b»

r Entered April 1, to Cawood. Ibid.
■fol- 203. b. Lilly 's Galatea , however,
appears to be entered as a new copy to T.
Man, Od . 1, 1591. Ibid . fol. 280. b.

rifm.
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rifm . It has a general fimplicity , and oftcn a native ftrength,
of colouring ; . nor is it tindured , except by the cafual Innova¬
tion of grammarians , with thofe fophiftications both of fenti-
ment and expreffion , which afterwards of courfe took place
among the Roman poets , and which would have betrayed a re-
cent forgery . It feems to be the work of a young poet : but
its digreffions and defcriptions which are often too prolix , are
not only the marks of a young poet , but of early poetry . It is
interfperfed with many lines , now in the Eclogues , Georgics , and
Eneid . Here is an argument which feems to afllgn it to Virgil.
A cotemporary poet would not have ventured to fteal from poems
fo well known . It was natural , at leaft allowable , for Virgil to
fteal from a performance of his youth , on which he did not fet
any great value, and which he did not fcruple to rob of a few-
ornaments , deferving a better place . This confideration excludes
Cornelius Gallus , to whom Fontanini , with much acute criti-
cifm , has afcribed the Ceiris . Nor , for the reafon given,
would Virgil have ftolen from Gallus . The writer has at leaft
the art of Virgil , in either fuppreffing , or throwing into fhade,
the trite and uninterefting incidents of the common fabulous
hiftory of Scylla, which were incapable of decoration , or had
been preoccupied by other poets . The dialogue between the
young princefs Scylla, who is deeply in love, and her nurfe , has
much of the pathos of Virgil . There are fome traces which
difcover an imitation of Lucretius : but on the .whole , the ftruc-
ture of the verfes, and the predominant caft and manner of the
compofition , exadtly refemble the Argonautica of Catullus,
or theEpiTH al AMiuM of Peleus and Thetis . I willinftance
in the following paftage, in which every thing is diftindtly and
circumftantially touched , and in an affedted pomp of numbers.
He is alluding to the ftole of Minerva , interwoven with the
battle of the giants , and exhibited at Athens in the magnificent
Panathenaic feftivaL The clafTical reader will perceive one or
tvvo interpolations : and lament , that this rieh piece of embroi-

dery
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dery has fuffered a little from being unfkilfully darned by another
and a more modern artificer.

Sed magno intexens , fi fas cft dicere , peplo,
Qualis Erectheis olim portatur Athenis,
Debita cum caftae folvuntur vota Minervas,
Tardaque confecto redeunt quinquennia luftro,
Cum levis alterno Zephyrus concrebuit Euro,
Et prono gravidum provexit pondere curfum.
Felix ille dies, felix et dicitur annus:
Felkes qui talem annum videre , diemque!
Ergo Palladia ? texuntur in ordine pugnas :
Magna Gigantaeis ornantur pepla tropasis,
Horrida fanguineo pinguntur praelia cocco.
Additur aurata dejectus cufpide Typho,
<Qui prius Oßäsis confternens asthera faxis,
Emathio celfum duplicabat vertice Olympum.
Tale deas velum folemni in tempore portant *.

The fame ftately march of hexameters is obfervable in Tibul-
lus 's tedious panegyric on Meflala : a poem , which , if it fhould
not be believed to be of Tibullus 's hand , may at leaft , from
this reafoning bc adjudged to his age. We are fure that Ca-
tullus could not have been the author of the Ceiris , as Mef-
fala, to whom it is infcribed , was born but a very few years be-
fore the death of Catullus . One of the chief circumftances of
the ftory is a purple lock of hair , which grew on the head of
Nifus king of Megara , and on the prefervation of which the
fafety of that city , now befieged by Minos , king of Crete , en-
tirely depended . Scylla, Nifus 's daughter , falls in love with
Minos , whom fhe fces from the walls of Megara : fhe finds
means to cut off this facred ringlet , the city is taken , and flie is
married to Minos . I am of opinion that Tibullus , in the fol-
lowing paffage, alludes to the Ceiris , then newly publiflied,

• Ver. zi . feq.
and
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and which he points out by this leading and fundamental fidfciofi
of Nifus 's purple lock.

Pieridas , pueri , dodos et amate poetas ;
Aurea nec fuperent munera Pieridas!

Carmine purpurea eft Nifi coma : carmina ni fint,
Ex humero Pelopis non nituiflet ebur 1.

Tibullus here , in recommending the ftudy of the poets to the
Roman youth , illuftrates the power of poetry ; and, for this
purpofe , with much addrefs he felecls a familiär inftance from
a piece recently written , perhaps by one of his friends.

Spenfer feems to have fhewn a particular regard to thefe two
little poems , fuppofed to be the work of Virgü 's younger years.
Of the Culex he has left a paraphrafe , under the title of Vir-
gil ' s Gnat , dedicated to lord Leicefter , who died in 1588,
It was printed without a title page at the end of the ** Teares
' * of the Muses , by Ed . Sp. London , imprinted for Wil-
" liam Ponfonbie dwelling in Paules church -yard at the fign of
" the bimops head , 1591 n." From the Ceiris he has copied
a long paflage, which forms the firft part of the legend of Brite-
mart in the third book of the Fairy Queen.

Although the ftory of Medea exifted in Guido de Columnaj
and perhaps other modern writers in Latin , yet we feem to have
had a verfion of Valerius Flaccus in 1565 . For in that year , I
know not if in verfe or profe, was entered to Purfoote , " The
** ftory of Jafon , how he gotte the golden flece, and howe he
** did begyle Media [Medea ], oute of Laten into Englisfhe by
" Nycholas Whyte w." Of the tranflator Whyte , I know no¬
thing more.

Of Ovid 's Metamorphosis , the four firft books were tran-
flated by Arthur Golding in 1565 x. " The fyrft fower bookes
«« of the Metamorphons owte of Latin into Engliflb meter by

1 Eleg . Lib . i . iv. 61. » REcrsiR , Station . A. fol. 134. a,
u In quarto . White Lett . Containing * Lond. Bl. Lett . 4to.

twenty -four leavej.
Vol . III . 3 F .« Arthur
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" Arthur Golding , gentleman , &c. Imprinted at London byWil-
*' lyam Seres 1565 y." But foon afterwards he printed the whole,
or , " The xv . Bookes of P . Ouidius Nafo entytuled Metamor-
" phosis , tranflated out of Latin into Englifh meetre , by Ar-
" thur Golding Gentleman . A worke uery pleafant and delec-
" table . Lond . 1575 ." William Seres was the printer , as be-
fore z. This work became a favorite , and was reprinted in 1587,
1603 , and 1612 *. The dedication , an epiflle in verfe, is to
Robert earLof Leicefter , and dated at Berwick , April 20, 1567.
In the metrical Preface to the Reader , which immediately fol-
lows , he apologifes for having named fo many fictitious and
heathen gods . This apology feems to be intended for the weaker
puritans \ His ftyle is poetical and fpirited , and his verfifi-
cation clear : his manner ornamental and diffufe, yet with a
fufficient obfervance of the original . On the whole , I think
him a better poet and a better tranflator than Phaier . This will
appear from a few of the firft lines of the fecond book , which
his readers took for a defcription of an enchanted caftle.

The princely pallace of the Sun, ftood gorgeous to behold,
On ftately pifiars builded high , of yellow burnifht gold ;
Befet with fparkling carbuncles , that like to fire did mine,
The rodfe was framed curioully , of yuorie pure and fine.
The two -doore- leves of filuer clere , a radiant light did caft:
But yet the cunning workemanfhip of thinges therein far pafl
The fluffe whereof the doores were made : for there a perfect plat
Had Vulcane drawne of all the world , both of theYourges that

* It is entered " A boke entituled Ovi-
" dii Metamorphofes." Registr . Sta-

.TION . A . fol . 117 . b.
z Bl . Lett . 4to. It is fuppofed that

there were earlier editions, viz. 1567, and
1576. The lall is mentiotied in Coxeter's
papers, who faw it in Dr . Rawlinfon's
coüeöion.

* All in Bl. Lett . 410. That of 1605,

byW . W . Of 1612, by Thomas Purfcot.
b Afterwards he fays, of his author,

And now I have him made fo well ac-
quainted with our toong,

As that he may in Englifh verfe as in his
owne be foong,

Wherein akhough for plefant ftile, I can-
not make account, &c.

Embrace
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Embrace the earth with winding waves, and of the ftedfaft
ground,

And of the heauen itfelf alfo, that both enclofeth round.
And firft and foremoft of the fea, the gods thereof did ftand,
Loude - founding Tryton , with his fhrill and writhen trumpe in

hand,
Unftable Protew , changing aye his figure and his hue,
From fhape to fhape a thoufand rights , as lift him to renue .—
In purple robe , and royall throne of emerauds frefhe and greene,
Did Phoebus fit, and on each hand flood wayting well befeene,
Dayes , Months , Yeeres , Ages , Seafons, Times , and eke the

equall Houres ;
There ftood the Springtime , with a crowne of frefh and fra-

grant fioures:
There wayted Summer naked ftarke , all faue a wheaten hat:
And Au tum ne fmerde with treading grapes late at the prefling-

vat:
And laflly , quaking for the colde , ftood Winter all forlorne,
With rugged head as white as doue , and garments al to torne;
Forladen c with the ifycles , that dangled vp and downe,
Upon his gray and hoarie beard , and fnowie frozen crowne.
The Sunne thus Atting in the midft , did caft his piercing eye, &c.

But I cannot refift the pleafure of tranfcribing a few more
lines , from the transformation of Athamas and Ino , in the fourth
book . Tifiphone addrefies Juno d.

The hatefull hag Tifiphone , with hoarie ruffled heare %
Remouing from her face the fnakes , that loofely dangled theare,
Said thus , &c.

He proceeds,

The furious fiend Tifiphone , doth cloth her out of hand,
In garment flreaming gory blood , and taketh in her hand

c Oveiladen. Fol. 50. a. edit. 1603,

3 F 2

• Ha'ir.

A burning
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A burning creffet c fteept in Wood, and girdeth her about
With wreathed fnakes , and fo goes forth , and at her going out,
Feare , terror , griefe , and penfiueneffe , for Company fhe tooke,
And alfo madnefle with his flaight and gaftly -ftaring looke.
Within the houfe of Athamas no fooner fcote fhe fet,
But that the poftes began to quake , and doores looke blacke as iet.
The funne withdrewe . him : Athamas and ekehis wife were caft
With ougly fightes in fuch a feare , that out of doores agaft
They would have fled. There ftood the fiend , and ftopt their

paffage out ;
And fplaying f foorth her ülthy armes beknit with fnakes about,
Did toffe and waue her hatefull head . The fwarme of fcaled

fnakes
Did make an yrkfome noyce to heare , as fhe her treffes fhakes.
About her fhoulders fome did craule , fome trayling downe her

breft,
Did hiffe, and fpit out poifon greene , and fpirt with tongues

infeft.
Then from amid her haire two fnakes , with venymd hand fhe

drew,
Of which fhe one at Athamas , and one at Ino threw.
The fnakes did craule about their brefts , infpiring in their heart
Moft grieuous motions of the minde : the body had no fmart
Of any wound : it was the minde that feit the cruell ftinges.
A poyfon made in fyrup -wife , fhe alfo with her brings,
The filthy fome of Cerberus , the cafting of the fnake
Echidna , bred among the fennes , about the Stygian lake.
Deüre of gadding forth abroad , Forgetfullnefs of minde,
Delight in mifchiefe , Woodnelfe g, Tears , and Purpofe whole

inclinde
To cruell murther : all the which , fhe did together grinde.
And mingling them with new -lhed blood , fhe boyled them in

braffe,
And ftird them with a hemlock ftalke . Now while that Athamas

* A torch. The wordis ufed by Milton. f Difplaying. 8 Madnefs.And
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And Ino ftood, and quakt for feare, this poyfon ranke and feil
She turned into both their brefts , and made their hearts to fwell.
Then whilking often round about her head , her balefull brand,
She made it foone, by gathering winde , to kindle in her harid.
Thus , as it were in tryumph -wife , accomplifhing her heft,
To duflcie Pluto 's emptie realme ^ (he gets her home to reft,
And putteth off the fnarled fnakes that girded -in her breft.

We have here almoft as horrid a mixture as the ingredients in
Macbeth 's cauldron . In thefe lines there is much enthufiafm,
and the character of original compofition . The abruptnefles of
the text are judicioufly retained , and perhaps -improved . The
tranflator feems to have feit Ovid 's imagery , and this perhaps is
an imagery in which Ovid excells.

Golding 's verfion of the Metamorphosis kept its ground,
tili Sandys 's Engliih Ovid appeared in 1632 . I know not who
was the author of what is called a ballet, perhaps a tranflation
from the Metamorphofis , licenced to John Charlewood , in 1569,
" The vnfortunate ende of Iphis fonne vnto Teucer kynge of
" TroyeV Nor mufl I omit The tragicall and lamentable
' * Hiftorie of two faythfull mates Ceyx kynge of Thrachine , and
" Alcione his wife , drawen into Englifti meeter by William
** Hubbard , 1569 ' ." In ftanzas.

Golding was of a gentleman 's family , a native of London,
and lived with fecretary Cecil at his houfe in the Strand k, Among

Jb.is patrons , as we may colledt from his dedications , were alfo
fir Walter Mildmay , William lord Cobham , Henry earl of
Huntington , lord Leicefter , fir Chriftopher Hatton , lord Oxford,
and Robert earl of Effex . He was connected with fir Philip

h Registr . Station . A . fol . 186 . a.
See Malone ' s Suppl . Shakesp . i . 60 . feq.

1 Impr . at London , by W . Howe for
R . Johnes . Bl . Lett . i2mo . In eight
leaves

fc His dedication to the four firft books
of Ovid is from Cecil -houfe , 1564 . See his
Dedication to his EngJiöi verfion of Peter
Aietine ' s War of Italy with the

Goths , Lond . 1563 . i2tno . To this he
has prefixed a long preface on the caufes of
the irruption of the Goths into Italy . He
appears to have alfo lived in the parifli of
All Saints admurum , London -wall , in 1577.
Epist . prefixed to his Seneca . His
Post 1i.s of Chytrasus are dedicated from
Pauls Bekhamp t3 fir W . Mildmay , March
10, 1570.

Sydney:
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Sydney : for he fknfhed an Englifh tranflation of Philip Mornay 's
treatife in French on the Truth of Chriftianity ^ which had been
begun by Sydney , and was publifhed in 1587 J- He enlarged our
knowledge of the treafures of antiquity by publifhing Englifh
tranflations , of Juftin 's Hiftory in i5Ö4 m, of Cefar 's Commentaries
in 1565 ", of Seneca's Benefits in 1577 % and of the Geo¬
graph y of Pomponius Mela , and the Polyhistory of SoÜ-
nus , in 1587 , and 1590 ' . He has left verfions of many mo¬
dern Latin writers , which then had their ufe, and fuited the
condition and opinions of the times j and which are now for-
gotten , by the introdu &ion of better books , and the general
change of the fyftem of knowledge . I think his only original
work is an account of an Earthquake in 1580 . Of his original
poetry I recollect nothing more , than an encomiaftic copy of
verfes prefixed to ßaret 's Alveare publifhed in 1580 . It may
be regretted , that he gave fo mueh of his time to tranflation . In
George Gascoigne 's Princely Pleasures of Kenil-
worth - castle , an entertainment in the year 1575 , he feems
to >have been a writer of fome of the verfes, " The deuife of
" the Ladie of the Lake alfo was mafter Hunnes — The verfes,
" as I think , were penned , fome by mafter Hunnes , fome by
" mafter Ferrers , and fome by mafter Goldingham V The
want of exaclnefs through hafte or careleflnefs , in writing or
pronouncing names , even by cotemporaries , is a common fault,
efpecially in our old writers j and I fufpecT: Golding is intended
in the laft name r. He is ranked among the celebrated tranfla-
tors by Webbe and Meres.

' In quarto. It was afterwards correäted
and printed by Thomas Wilcox, 1604.

m Lond . 4W. Again 1578. There is
the Psalter in Englifh, printed with
Henry Middleton , by Arthur Golding.
Lond. 1571. 4to.

" The Dedication to Cecil is dated from
Pauls Belchamp, 12 Oftob . Lond. izmo.
Again, 1590. There was a tranflation by
Tiptoft earl of Worceiter, printed by Raf-
tall . No date. I fuppofe about 1530.

* Lond. 4to. To fir Chriftopher Hatton.

p Lond. 4to.
Signat . B ij.

r But I muft obferve, that one Henry
Goldingham is mentioned as a gefticulator,
and one who was to perform Arion on a
dolphin's back, in fome fpeftacle before
queen Elifabeth. Merry Passaoes and
Jeasts , MSS. Harl . 6395 . ° ne B-
Goldingham is an actor and a poet, in
1579, in the pageant before queen Elifa¬
beth at Norwich . Hollinfh. Chron . iii.
f. 1298. col. 1.
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The learned Afcham wifhes that fome of thefe tranflators had
ufed blank verfe inftead of rhyme . Eut by blank verfe, he feems
to mean the Englifh hexameter or fome other Latin meafure.
He fays, " Indeed , Chaufer , Thomas Norton of Briftow , my
" Lord of Surry , M . Wiat , Thomas Phaier , and other gentle-
" men , in tranflating Ouide , Palingenius , and Seneca, haue
" gone as farre to their great praife as the coppy they follovved
" could cary them . But if fuch good wittes , and forward di-
" ligence , had been direäed to followe the beft examples , and
" not haue beene caryed by tyme and cuftome to content them-
" felves with that barbarous and rude Ryming , amongeft theyr
" other woorthye prayfes which they haue iuftly deferued , this-
" had not been the leaft, to be counted among men of learning
" and fldll , more like vnto the Grecians than the Gothkns in
" handling of theyr verfe s." The fentiments of another cotem-
porary critic on this fubject were fomewhat different . " In
" queene Maries time florifhed aboue any other dodlour Phaier,
" one that was learned , and excellently well tranflated into
" Englifh verfe heroicall , certaine bookes of Virgifs iEneidoa.
" Since him followed maifter Arthur Golding , who with no lefs
" commendation turned into Englifli meetre the Metamorpholis
" of Ouide , and that other dodlour who made the fupplement
" to thofe bookes of Virgil 's iEneidos , which maifter Phaier
" left vndoone ." Again , he commends " Phaier and Golding,
" for a learned and well connected verfe, fpecially in tranflation
" cleare , and uery faithfully anfwering their authours intent

I learn from Coxeter 's notes , that the Fasti were tranflated
into Englifh verfe before the year 1570 . If fo, the many little
pieces now current on the fubject of Lucretia , although her
legend is in Chaucer , might immediately originate from this
fource . In 1568 , occurs , a Ballett called " the grevious com-
" playnt of LucreceV And afterwards , in the year 156p, is

s Fol . 52. a. 53. b. edit . 1589. 4to. " Registr . Station . A. fol. 174. a.
1 Puttenham 's Arte op English Poe - To Jona Ajde. The ftory might however

sie , Lond. 1589. 4W. Lib . i. ch. 30. fol. have been taken from Livy : as was " The
4g, 51. " Tragedy of Appius and Virginia, " in

verfe.

/
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licenced to James Robertes , " A ballet of the death of Lu-
" cryffia V There is alfo a baLlad of the legend of Lucrece,
printed in 1576 . Thefe publications might give rife to Shake-
ipeare 's Rape of Lucrece , which appeared in 1594 . At this
period of our poetry , we find the fame fubjeft occupying the at¬
tention of the public for many years , and fuccefiively prefented in
new and various forms by difFerent poets . Lucretia was the
grand example of conjugal fidelity throughout the Gothic ages ".

The fable of Salmacis and Hermaphroditus , in the fourth book
of the Metamorphosis , was tranllated by Thomas Peend , or
De la Peend , in 1565 y. I have feen it only among Antony
Wood 's books in the Ammolean Mufeum . An Epiftle is prefixed,
addrelfed to Nicolas Saint Leger efquire , from the writer 'sßudie
in Chancery -lane oppolite Serjeant 's-inn . At the end of which,
is an explanation of certain poetical words occurring in the
poem . In the preface he teils us, that he had tranflated great
part of the Metamorphosis ; but that he abandoned his de-
fign , on hearing that another , undoubtedly Golding , was en-
gaged in the fame undertaking . Peend has a recommendatory

verfe. This , reprinted in 1575, is entered
to R. Jones, in 1567. Ibid . fol. 163. a.
And there is the Terannye of judge Apius,
3 ballad, in 1569. Ibid . fol. 184. b.

w Registr . A. fol. 192. b.
x It is remarkable, that the fign of Ber-

fhelette the Mng 's printer in Fleet -ftreet,
vvho flourifhed about l 540, was the Lucre-
stia, or as he writes it , Lmcr .etia Romana.

There is another Lucretia belonging to
our old poetic ftory. Laneham, in his
Narrative of the q,ueen's vjfit at Kenil-
worth -caftle in '1575, mentions among the-
•favorite ftory-books " Lucres and Euria-
*' lus." p. 34. This is, " A boke of ij
" lovers E'uryalus and Lucreffie [Lucretia]
■** pleafaunte and dileftable, " entered to
T . Norton , in 1569. Registr . Station.
A. fol. 189. a. Again, under the title of
" A booke entituled the excellent hiftorye
•**pf Euryalas and Lucretia, " to T . Creede,

Oft . 19, 1596. Registr . C. fol. 14. b.
This ftory was firft written in Latin profe,
and partly from a real event, about the
year 1440, by Êneas Sylvins, then im-
perial poet and fecretary, afterwards pope
Pius the fecond. It may be feen in Epis-
tolarum Laconicarum et Selec-
tarum Farragines dvje , ccllefted by
Gilbertus Cognatus, and printed at Bafil,
1554. 12irto. (SeeFarrag . ii . p. 386.) In
the courfe of the narrative, Lucretia is
compared by her lover to Polyxena, Venus>
and Aemilia . The laft is the Emilia of
Boccace's Thefeid , or Palamon and Ar¬
che , p. 481.

r It is licenced to Colwell that year,
with the title of the ' *pleafaunte fable of
" Ovide intituled Salmacis and Herma-
" phroditus ." Registr . Station . A.
fol. 135. a.

poem
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poem prefixed to Studley's verfion of Seneca's Agamemnon,
in 1566. In 1562, was licenced w the boke of Perymus and

Thcfbye," copied perhaps in the Mi dsumm er Nights
Dream . I fuppofe a tranflation from Ovid's fable of Pyramus
and Thifbe

The fable of Narciflus had been tranflated, and printed fepa-
rately in 1560, by a namelefs author, **The fable of Ovid
*' treting of Narciflus tranflated out of Latin into Englifli
" mytre, with a moral thereunto, very plefante to rede, Lond,
" 1560 *." The tranflator's name was luckily fupprefled. But
at the clofe of the work are his initials, *« Finis . T . H ."
Annexed to the fable is a moralifation of twice the length

z In quarto. Lond. for T . Hackett . Bl.
Lett.

a Registr . -Station . A. fol. 92. a.
To William Griffiths. I know not whe-
ther the following were regulär verfions of
Ovid, or poems formed from his works
now circulating in Englifli . Such as,
" the Ballet of Pygmalion," to R. Jones,
in 1568. Ibid . fol. 176. a. Afterwards re-
printed and a favorite ftory. There is the
" Ballet of Pygmalion," in 1568. Ibid.
fol. 176. a.—" A ballet intituled the Gol-
" den Apple, " to W . Pickering, in 1568.
Ibid . fol. 175. a. — " A ballet intituled
" Hercules and his Ende," to W . Grif¬
fiths, in 1563. Ibid . fol. 102. b. There
is alfo, which yet may be referred to an-
other fouree, " A ballet intituled the Hif-
" tory of Troilus , ivho/e troth had ivell
" beentryed" to Purfoote, in 1565. Ibid.
fol . 134. b. This occurs again in 1581,
and 1608. The fame may be faid of the
" Hiftory of the tow [two] moofte noble
" prynces of the worlde Aftionax and Po-
" lixene [Aftyanax] of Troy, " to T . Hac¬
kett , in 1565. Ibid . fol. 139. a. Again,
in 1567, " the ballet of Acrifious" that
is, Acrifius the father of Danae. Ibid . fol.
177. b . Alfo, " A ballet of the mefy-
" rable ftate of king Medas," or Midas, in
1569. Ibid . fol. 185. b. Thefe are a few
and early inftances out of many. Of the
METAMORPHOSIS ofPlGMALIONS IMAGE,
b.y Marfton, printed 1598, and alluded to

VOL- III.

by Shakefpeare, [Meas . Meas . iii . 2.]
more will be faid hereafter.

There is likewife, which may be refer¬
red hither, a" bookeintitledProcrisandCe-
" phalus divided into four parts," licen¬
ced Oft . 22, 1598, to J . Wolfe, perhaps a
play, and probably ridiculed in the Mid-
summer Night ' s Dream , under the ti¬
tle Shefalus and Procrus. Registr . Sta¬
tion . B. fol. 302. a.

There is alfo, at leaft originating from
the Englifli Ovid, a paftoral play, pre-
fented by the queen's choir-boys, Peele's
Arraignement of Paris, in 1584. And
I have feen a little novel on that fubjecl:,
with the fame compliment to the queen,
by Dickenfon, in 1593. By the way,
fome paflages are transferred from that
novel into another written by Dickenfon,
" Arisbas , Euphues amidft Iiis flumbers,
" or Cupid's Iourney to hell, &c. By J.
" D. Lond. For T . Creede, 1594. 4to."
One of them, where Pomona falls in love
with a beautiful boy named Hyalus, is as
follows. Signat*. E3 . " She, deiirous to
" winne him with ouer-cloying kindnefle,
" fed him with apples, gaue him plumes,
" prefeiued him peares. Having made
" this entrance into her future folace, fhe
" wcu-ld vfe oft his Company, kiife him,
" coli liim, check him, chucke him, walke
« with him, weepe for him, in the fields,
" neere the fountaines, iit with him, (at to
" him, omitting no kindes of dalliance to
..3 G " to
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in . the odiave ftanza . Almofl : every narrative was antiently
fuppofed or made to be allegorical , and to contain a moral
meaning . I have enlarged on this fubjedt in the Disserta¬
tion on the Gesta Romanorum . In the reign of Elifa-
beth , a populär ballad had no fooner been circulated , than it
was converted into a pradtical inftrudiion , and followed by its
moralisation . The old regifters of the Stationers afford
numerous inftances of this cuftom , which was encouraged by
the encreafe of puritanifm b. Hence in Randolph 's Muse 's

" to woe him , &c." I have felefted this
paffage , becaufe I think it was recollefted
by Shakefpeare in the Midsummer
Nicht ' s Dream , vvhere he defcribes the
eareffes beftowed by the queen of the fairies
on her lo-ved boy , Act v . Sc . i.

Cpme fit thee down upon this flowery bed
While I thy amiable cheeks do coy,
And ftick mufk rofes in thy fleek fmooth

head .-
I have a ventrous fairy that mall feek
The fquirrel ' s hoard , &c.
See alfo , Act ii . Sc . i . In the Arraigne-
mest of Paris juft mentioned , we have
the farne fubjecl and language.

Playes with Amyntas lufty boye , and coyes
hirn in the dales.

To return . There is , to omit later in-
itances , " A proper ballet dialogue -wife
" between Troylus and Creffida, " Jun . 23,
sb 1581 . Registr . Station . B. fol.
180 . b . " Endimion and Phebe, " a bocke,
to John Bufbye , April 12, 1595 . Ibid . fol.
131 . b . A ballad , " a mirror meete for
*' wanton and infolent dames by example
" of Medufa kinge of Phorcius his daugh-
" ter . " Feb . 13 , 1577 . Jbid . fol . 145 . b.
*>■The Hiftory of Glaucus and Scylla,"
to R . Jones , Sept . 22 , 1589 . Ibid fol . 248.
b . Narciffus and Phaeton were turned into
plays before 1610 . See Heywood ' s Apo-
j,öc . Actors . Lilly 's Sappho and Phao,
Endimion , and Midas , are almoft too
well known to be enumerated here . The
two laft , with his Galathea , were li-
cenced to T . Man , Oft . 1, 1590 . [But fee

fupr . p . 406 .] Of Penelopes Webbe , un-
lefs Greene ' s, I can fay nothing , liceneed
to E . Aggas , Jun . 26 , 1587 . Ibid . fol.
219 . b . Among Harrington ' s Epigrams,
is one entitled , " Ouid ' s Confeffion tran-
" flated into Englifh Cor General Norreyes,
" 1593 " Epigr . 8 ; . lib . iii . Of this I
know no more . The fubjeft of this note
might be much further illultratcd.

b As , " Maukin was a Co<ventry mayde"
moralifed in 1563 . Registr . A . fol . 102.
a . With a thoufand others . I have feen
other moralifations of Ovid ' s ftories by the
puritans . One by W . K . or William Kethe,
a Scotch divine , no unready rhymer , men-
tioned above , p . 305 . In our finging-
pfalms , the pfalms 70 , 104,122 , 125,134,
are fignatured with W . X . or William
Kethe . Thefe initials have been hitherto
undecyphered . At the end of Knox 's Ap¬
pellation to the Scotch biftops,printed
at Geneva in 1558 , is pfalm 93 , turned
into metre by W . Kethe . 12mo . He wrote,
about the fame time , A ballad on the fall
of the nxihore of Babylon^ called " Tye the
" mare Tom -boy ." See fupr . p . 170 . n.
And Strype , Ann . Ref . vol . ii . B. i . ch.
11 . pag . 102 . edit . 1725 . Another is by
J . K . or John Kepyer , mentioned above^
as another coadjutor of Sternhold and Hop¬
kins , (fee fupr . p . 186 .) and who occurs in
" The Arbor of Amitie , wherein is
" comprifed plefaunt poems and pretie
" poefies , fet foorth by Thomas Howell
" gentleman , anno 1568 ." Imprinted at
London , J . H . Denham , nmo . Bl . Leu.
Dedicated to ladie Anne Talbot . Among
the recommendatory copies is one figned,

" John
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Looking - gl ass , where two püritans are made fpe&ators of
a play , a player , to reconcile them in fome degree to a theatre,
promifes to moralife the plot : and one of them anfwers,

- That MORALIZING

I do approve : it may be for inftrudtion c.

Ovid 's Ibis was tranflated , and illuftrated with annotations,

by Thomas Underdowne , born , and I fuppofe educated , at Ox¬
ford . It was printed at London in 1569 d, with a dedication to
Thomas Sackville , lord Buckhurft , the author of Gordobüc,
and entitled , ** Ouid his inue &ive againft Ibis Tranflated into
** meeter , whereunto is added by the tranflator a fbort draught
" of all the ftories and tales contayned therein uery pleafant to
«* read . Imprinted at London by T . Eaft and H . Middleton,
** Anno Domini 1569 ." The notes are large and hiftorical.
There was a fecond edition by Binneman in 1577 \ This is the
firfl ftanza.

Whole fiftie yeares be gone and paft
Since I alyue haue been

Yet of my Mufe ere now there hath
No armed verfe be feene.

The fame author opened a new field of romance , and which
feems partly to have fuggefted fir Philip Sydney 's Arcadia,
in tranflating into Englifli profe the ten books of Heliodorus 's
Ethiopic hiftory , in 1577 f. This work , the beginning of

" John Keeper, ftudent ." See alfo " J . mont, 1602. He alfo tranflated part of
" K. to his friend H." fol. 27. a. And Ovid's Remedy of Love . As did fir
" H . to K." ibid . Again, fol. 33. b. 34. T . Overbury the whole foon afterwards,
a. and 38, 39, &c. Lond . 1620. 8vo. But I believe there is

c Act i. Sc. ii . edit . Oxf. 1638. 410. a former editicn , no date. 8vo.
Again , Mrs. Flowerdew fays, " Pray, fir, f Bl Lett . Lord . 4to A fecond edi-
" continue the moraiizino ." Act iii. tion appeared in 1587. But in 1568-9,
Sc . j. there is an entry to Francis Coldocke to

d" See Recht ». Station . A. fol. print " a boke entit . the end of the xth
,77 . D. " boke" of Heliodorus's Ethiopics. Re-

e Both are in octavo. Salmacis and .gistr -, Station . A. fol, 178. b.
Hermaphroditus was tranflated by F. Beau-

o G 2 which
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which was afterwards verfified by Abraham Fraunce in 1591 , is
dedicated to Edward earl of Oxford . The knights and dames
of chivalry , fir Triftram and Bei Ifoulde , now began to give
place to new lovers and intrigues : and our author publifhed the
Excellent hißorie of 'Thejeus and Ariadne , moft probably fuggefted
by Ovid , which was printed at London in 1566 s.

The Elegies of Ovid , which convey the obfcenities of the
brothel in elegant language , but are feldom tin &ured with the
fentiments of a ferious and melancholy love, were tranflated by
Chriftopher Marlowe belowmentioned , and printed at Middle-
burgh without date . This book was ordered to be burnt at
Stationers hall , in 1599 , by command of the archbifhop of
Canterbury and the bifhop of London \

Ovid 's Remedy of Love had an anonymous tranflator in
1599 *. But this verfion was printed the next year under the
title of " Ovidius Nafo his Remedie of Love , tranflated and
" entituled to the youth of England , by F . L . London 1600V

The heroical Epistles of Ovid , with Öabinus's Anfwers,
were Jet out and tranßated by Thomas Turberville , a celebrated
writer of poems in the reign of queen Elifabeth , and of whom
more will be faid in his proper place '. This verfion was printed
in 1567 , and followed by two editions m. It is dedicated to
Thomas Howard vifcount Byndon ". Six of the Epiftles are

' In oftavo. Bl. Lett.
* Registr . Station . C. fol. 316. a.

b . There were two impreffions.
1 Dec . 25. Registr . Station . C. fol.

55. a. To Brown and Jagger . Under the
fame year occur, O-vydes Epißles in Englyße,
and Ovydes Metamorphofes in Englyfoe. Ibid.
fol. 57. a. There feems to have been fome
difficulty in procuring a licence for the
*' Comedie of Sappho," Apr . 6, 1583.
Registr . B. fol. 198. b.

* Jn quarto.
1 " The Heroycall Epiftles of the learn-

*' ed poet Publius Nafo in Englifti verfe,
" fet out and tranflated by George Tur-
41 bervüle gentleman, with Aulus Sabi-

" nus anfwere to certaih of the fame,." '
Lond. for Henry Denham, 1567. 12mo.

ra In 1569 and 1600. All at Lond. Bl.Lett.
n I find entered to Henry Denham, in

1565.6, a kokecalled " the fyrfte epelHe
" of Ovide." Registr . Station . A. fol.
148. b . Again the fame year, to the fame,
" An epeftle of Ovide beynge the inj' 11
" epeftle." Ibid . fol. 14.9. a. In the fame
year, to the fame, the reft of Ovid's Epif¬
tles . Ibid . fol. 152. a. There is " A
" booke entit . Oenone to Paris, wherin-is.
" deciphered the extremitie of Love, &c."
To R. Jones, May 17, 1594. Registr.
B. fol. 307. b.

rendered
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rendered in blank verfe. The reft in four -lined ftanzas . The
printer is John Charlewood , who appears to have been printer
to the family of Howard , and probably was retained as a do-
meftic for that liberal purpofe in Arundel -haufe , the feat of ele-
gance and literature tili CromweH 's ufurpation 0. Turberville was
a polite fcholar , and fome of the pafTages are not unhappily
turned . From Penelope to UlyiTes.

To thee that lingreft all too long
Thy wife , Vlyffes, fends :

'Gaine write not , but by quicke returne
For abfence make amendes .- ■

O that the furging feas had drencht
That hatefull letcher tho ',

When he to Lacedaemon came
Inbarkt , and wrought our woe I

I add here , that Mantuan , who had acquired the rank of a
claffic , was alfo verfified by Turberville in 1594 *.

Coxeter fays, that he had feen one of Ovid 's Epiftles tranfla-
ted by Robert earl of Effex . This I have neyer feen ; and , if
it could be recovered , I truft it would only be valued as a curio-
fity . A few of his fonnets are in the Afhmolean Mufeum , which
have no marks of poetic genius . He is a vigorous and elegant
writer of profe . But if EfTex was no poet , few noblemen of
his age were more courted by poets . From Spenfer to the loweft
rhymer he was the fubject of numerous fonnets , or populär bal-
lads . I will not except Sydney . I could produce evidence to
prove , that he fcarce ever went out of England , or even left
London , on the moft frivolous enterprife , without a paftoral in
his praife, . or a panegyric in metre , which were fold and fung in

0 In the Defenfative. againfl the poyfon of he lived in Barbican, at the fign of the
fuppofed prophefies, written hj . Henry Ho- Half eagle and Key.
'ward, afterwards earl of Northampton and . * The four firft Eclognes of Mantuan,
lord privy-feal, and printed (4to.) in 1583, I fuppofe in Englifh, were entered to
the printer , John Charlewood, ftyles him- Binneman in 1566. Registr . Station.
felf printer to Philip earl of Arundel. And A. fol. 151. b. And " the reft öf the eg-
jn many others of his books, he calls him- " loggs of Mantuan," to the fame, in
felf printer to lord Arundel. Otherwife, 1566. Ibid , fol. 154. b. the
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the ftreets . Having interefted himfelf in the fafhionable poetry
of the times , he was placed high in the ideal Arcadia now juft
eftablifhed : and among other inftances which might he broughr,
on his return from Portugal in 1589 , he was complimented
with a poem , called ** An Egloge gratulatorie entituled to the
" right honorable and renowned fhepherd of Albions Arcadie
** Robert earl of EfTex and for his returne lately into England ' ."
This is a light in which lord EfTex is feldom viewed . I know
not if the queen 's fatal partiality , or his own inherent attradtions,
his love of literature , his heroifm , integrity , and generofity,
qualities which abundantly overbalance his prefumption , his
vanity , and impetuofity , had the greater mare in dictating thefe
praifes . If adulation were any where juftifiable , it muft be
when paid to the man who endeavoured to fave Spenfer from
ftarving in the ftreets of Dublin , and who buried him in Wefl-
minfter -abbey with becoming folemnity . Spenfer was perfecuted
by Burleigh , becaufe he was patronifed by EfTex.

Thomas Churchyard , who will occur again , rendered the
three firft of the Tristia , which he dedicated to fir Chrifto*
pher Hatton , and printed at London in 1580 r.

Among Coxeter 's papers is mentioned the ballet of Helen 's epiftle
to Paris , from Ovid , in 1570 , by B. G . I fufpecl this B. G . to
be the author of a poem called " A booke intituled a new tra-
" gicall hiftorye of too lovers, " as it is entered in the regifter
of the Stationers , where it is licenced to Alexander Lacy , under
the year 1563 s. Arnes recites this piece as written by Ber . Gar.

1 Licenced to R . Jones, Aug . i , 1589.
Registr . Station . B. fol. 246. b.

r Iii quarto. An entry appears in 1577,
and 1591. Registr . Station.

s Registr . A. fol. 102. It was reprint-
ed, in 1568, for Griffiths, ibid . fol. 174.
b . Again , the fame year, for R . Jones,
" The ballet intituled the ftory of ij fayth-
** füll lovers." Ibid . fol. 177. b . Again,
for R. Tottell , in 1564, " A tragicall hif-
" torye that happened betweene ij Eng.
" iiihe lovers." Ibid . fol. 118. a. I know

not if this be " The famoofte and notable
" hiftory of two faythfull lovers named
" Alfayns and Archelaus in myter," for
Colwell, in 1565. Ibid fol. 133. a. There
is alfo " A proper hiftorye of ij Duche
*' lovers," for Purfoote, in 1567. Ibid.
fol. 163. a. Alfo, ' ' The mofte famous
" hiftory of ij Spanelhe lovers," to R.
Jones, in 1569. Ibid . fol. 19z. b . A
poem, called The tragical hißory of Di-
daco and Violenta , was printed in
»576-

perhaps
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perhaps Bernard Gardiner l. Unlefs Gar , which I do not think,
be the füll name . The title of Ballet was often applied to
poems of confiderable length . Thus in the regifter of the Sta¬
tioners , Sackville 's Legend of Buckingham , a part of the
Mirrour of Magistrates , is recited , under the year
1557 , among a great number of ballads , fome of which feem
to be properly fo ftyled , and entitled , " The murninge of Edward
" duke of Buckynham ." Unlefs we fuppofe this to be a po¬
pulär epitome of Sackville 's poem , then juft publiihed u. A ro-
mance , or Hiftory , verfified, fo as to form a book or pamphlet,
was fometimes called a ballad . As <e A ballett entituled an
' * hiftory of Alexander Campafpe and Apelles , and of the fayth-
" füll fryndeftiippe betweene theym , printed for Colwell , in,
1565 ". This was from the grand romance of Alexander ". Soms-
times a Ballad is a work in profe . I cannot fay whether , " A
*< ballet întitled the incorraggen all kynde of men to the reedy-
" fyinge and buyldynge Poules fteeple againe, " printed in 1564.*,
was a pathetic ditty , or a pious homily , or both . A play or
interlude was fometimes called a ballet , as, " A Ballet intituled
*« an Enterlüde , The cruel detter by Wayer, " printed for
Colwell , in 1565 z. Religious fubjects were frequently called
by this vague and indifcriminating name . In 1561 , was pub-
lifhed 41 A new ballet of iiij commandements \ " That is, four
of the Ten Commandments in metre . Again , among many
others of the fame kind , as puritanifm gained ground , " A

1 Hist . Print . 53z . 551.
u I will exhibit the mode of entry more

atlarge . " To John Kynge these bookes
" folowynge , Called A Nofegaye, The
" fcole hoiufe of ivomen, and alfo a Sacke
" füll of Neives " Then another paragraph
begins , " To Mr . John Wallis , and Mrs.
" Toye , thefe Ballets folowynge,
" that ys to faye, - ." Then follow a-
bout forty pieces , among which is this
of the Duke of Buckingham . Registr.
A . fol . 22 . a . But in thefe records , Book
and Ballet are often promifcuoufly ufed.

f Registr . Station . A , fol , 137 . b.

* There is , printed in 1565 , " A bal-
" let intituled Apelles and Pygmalyne , to
" the tune of the fyrft Apelles ." Ibid . fol.
140 . b . And , under the year 1565 , " A
" ballet of kynge Polliceute [f . Polyeuc-
" tes ] to the tune of Appelles ." Ibid . fol.
133 . b . Alfo , •* The Songe of Appelles,"
in the fame year . Ibid . fol . 138 . a. By
the way , Lilly 's Campafpe , firft printed in
1591 , might originate from thefe pieces.

r Ibid . fol . 116 . a.
2 Ibid . fol . 138 . a.
2 Ibid . fol . 75 . b.

" ballet

y
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** ballet intituled the xvij tb chapter of the [fecond ] boke of
" Kynges b." And I remember to have feen, of the fame period,
a Ballet of the firft chapter of Genefis . And John Hall , above-
mentioned , wrote or compiled in 1564 , " The Cotjrte of
" Vertue , contaynynge many holy or fpretuall fonges , fonettes,
tf pfalmes , balletts , and fliorte fentences , as well of holy fcrip-
*' tures , as others c."

It is extraordinary , that Horace 's Odes fhould not have been
tranflated within the period of which we are fpeaking d. In
the year 1566 , Thomas Drant publifhed , what he called , " A

medicinaBle Morall , that is, the two bookes of Horace
" his fatyres Englifhed , according to the prefcription of faint
*' Hierome , &c e. London , for Thomas Marlhe , 1566 ' ." It is
dedicated to " my Lady Bacon and my Lady Cecill fauourers of
4t learning and vertue ." The following year appeared , " Horace
" his Arte of Poetrie , Piftles , and Satyrs Englifhed , and to the
** earle of Ormounte by Thomas Drant addrefled g. Imprinted
" at London in Fleteftrete nere to S. Dunftones churche , by
st Thomas Marfhe , 1567 V This verfion is very paraphraftic,

b Ibid . fol. 166. a.
c For T . Marlhe. Ibid . fol. 118. b.

{See fupr. p, 181.]
d I believe they were firft tranflated by

£r Thomas Hawkins , knight , in 1625.
e That is, ^uod malum eß muta, quod

lonum eß frode, from his Epiftle to Rufinus.
f At the end of this tranllation, are,

" The waylings of the prophet Hiere-
" miah done into Englilhe verfe. Alfo
** Epigrammes . T . Drant , Antidot! faluta-
" vis amator. Perufed and allowed accord-
" yng to the queenes maielliesiniunftions ."
Of the Epigrams, four are in Englilh, and
feven in Latin . This book is faid to be
^authorifed by the bilhop of London. Re-
gistr . Station . A. fol. 140. b. I know
aot whether or no the Epigrams were
not printed feparate ; for in 1567, is li-
cenced to T . Marlhe, " A boke inticaled
" Epygrams and Sentences fpirituall by
" Draunte ." Ibid . fol. 165. a. The ar-
gument of the Jeremi ah , which he com-

pared with the Hebrew and the Septuagint,
begins,
Jerufalem is iuftlie plagude,

And left difconlolate,
The queene of townes the prince of realmes

Deuefted from her ftate.

In 1586, Mar. 11, are entered to J . Wolfe,
'■' Lamentation of Jeremye in profe
" and meeter in Englilh , with Tremel-
" lius's Annotations to the profe." Re-
gistr . Station . B. fol. 216. a. See
Donne's Poems , p . 306. feq. edit . 1633.
4to.

* With a Greek motto.
k In quarto . Bl. Lett . In the front of

the Dedication he ftyles himfelf " Maifter
" of Arte, and Student in Diuinitye ."
There is a licence in 1566-7, to Henry
Weekes for " Orace epeftles in Englislhe."
Registr . Station . A. fol. 155. a. And
there is an entry of theEpisTLES in 1591.
Registr , B. I find alfo entered to Col-

well,
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and fometimes parodical . In the addrefs to the reader prefixed,
our tranflator fays of his Horace , " I haue tranflated him fum-
" tymes at randun . And nowe at this - laft time welnye worde

for worde , and lyne for lyne . And it is maruaile that I , be-
" ing in all myne other fpeaches fo playne and perceauable,
" fhould here defyer or not fhun to be harde , fo farre forth as I
" can kepe the lerninge and fayinges of the author ." What
follows is too curious not to be tranfcribed , as it is a pifture of
the populär learning , and a ridicule of the idle narratives , of
the reign of queen Elifabeth . " But I feare rae a number do fo
<f thincke of thys booke , as I was aunfwered by a prynter not
" long agone : Though fayth he , fir, your boke be wyfe and
" ful of learnyng , yet peradventure it wyl not be faleable : Sig-
" nifying indeede , that flim flames, and gue gawes , be they
" neuer fo fleight and flender , are fooner rapte vp thenne are
" thofe which be lettered and clarkly makings . And no doubt
" the caufe that bookes of learnynge ferne fo hard is, becaufe
" fuch and fo greate a fcull of amaroufe [amorous ] pamphlets
" haue fo preoccupyed the eyes and eares of men , that a multy-
' * tude beleue ther is none other ftyle or phrafe ells worthe gra-
" mercy '. No bookes fo ryfe or fo frindly red , as be thefe

well , " The fyrfte twoo fatars and peyfels
" of Orace Engleslhed by Lewis Evans
" fchoolemaifter, " in 1564 . Recistr . A.
fol . 121 . a . This piece is not catalogued
among Evans 's works in Wood , Ath -.
Oxon . i . 178 . Nor in Tanner , Bibl . p.
270.

' We have this paflage in a poem called
Pasctqill ' s Madnesse , Lond . 1600 . 4TO.
fol . 36.

And teil profe writers , ftories are fo itale,
That pennie ballads make a better fale.

And in Burton ' s Melancholy , fol . 122.
edit . 1624 . " If they reade a booke at
" any time ' tis an Englifh Cronicle , fir
" Huon of Bourdeaux , or Amadis de
" Gaule , a playe booke , or fome pamphlett
" of newes ." Hollinfhed ' s and Stowe ' s

Vol . III.

Cronicles became at length the only
faihionable reading . In The Güls Hornbook,
it is faid , " The top [the leads ] of faint
" Paules containes more names than Stowe 's
" Cronicle ." Lond . 1609 . 4to . p . zi . Bl.
Lett . That the ladies nowf began to read
novels we find from this paflage , " Let
" them learne plaine workes of all kinde,
" fo they take heed of too open feaming.
" Infteade of fonges and muficke , let them
" learne cookerie and laundrie . And in—
" ftead of reading flr Philip Sidney 's Ar-
" cadia , let them reade the Grcundes of
" good Hußivifirp I like not a female poe-
" tefle at any hand .— There is a pretty way
" of breeding young maides in an Ex-
" change -ihop , or Saint Martines leGrand.
" But many of them gett fuch a fooliih
" trick with carrying their band -box to

3 H " gentlemens
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*.* bokes .— But if the fettyng out of the wanton tricks of a
*-« payre of louers , as for example let theym be cauled fir
" Chaunticleare and dame Partilote , to teil howe their firfte

combination of loue began , howe their eyes floted, and howe,
*« they anchered , their beames mingled one with the others
" bewtye . Then , of their perplexed thowghts , their throwes,
" their fancies , their dryrie driftes , now interrupted now vnper-
**■fyted , their loue days, their fugred words , and their fugred
" ioyes. Afterward ., howe enuyous fortune , through this chop
" or that chaunce , turned their blefs to bale, feuerynge two
" fuch bewtiful faces and dewtiful hearts . Laß , at partynge,
" to ad- to an oration or twane , interchangeably had betwixt
" the two wobegone perfons , the one thicke powderd with
*' manly paffionat pangs , the other watered with womanifh teares.

" gentlemens Chambers, &c." Tom of
all Trades , or the plaine Path *way to
Preferment.&c." ' By Thomas Powell, Lond.
1.631. 4W. p . 47, 48.

Female writers of poetry feem to have
now been growing common : for, in his
Arte of English Poesie , Pattenham
fiiys, " Darke worde, or doubtfuü fpeach,
" are-not fo narrowly to be looked vpon
" in a large poeme, nor fpecially in the
" pretie poefies and deuifes of Ladies and
" Gentlewomen -roakers,[poetefles,] whom
" we would not haue too precife poets,
" leaft with their ftirewd wits, when they
" were married, they might become a lit-
" tle tco fantafticall wiues." Lib . iii . ch.
xxi. p. 209. Decker , in the Güls Horn¬
book , written in 1609, in the chapter
Hoiu a gallant fiiould behwve himfelf in a
flay -houfe, mentions the neceffity of hoard-
ing up a quantity of play-fcraps, to be rea-
oly for the attacks of the " Arcadian and
" Euphuifedgentlewomen." Ch. vi. p. 27.
feq. Edward Hake , hl A Touchßone for
this time prefent, fpeaking of the education
of young ladies, fays, that the girl is " ey-
" ther altogither kept from exercifes of
" good learning, and knowiedge o£ good
" ietters, or elie Ihe is fo noufeled in amo-
" rous bookes, vaine stories , and fonde

*' trifeling fancies, &c." Lond. by Tho¬
mas Hacket , 1574, tzmo . Signat . C 4.
He adds, after many fevere cenfures on
the impiety of dancing, that " the fub-
" ftaunce which is confumed in twoo yeares
" fpace vppon the apparaill of one meane
" gentlemans daughter , or vppon the
" daughter or wife of one Citizen, woulde
" bee fufficient to finde a poore ftudent in
" the vniuerfxtye by the fpace of foure or
M five yeares at the leaft." Ibid . Signat.
D 2. But if girls are bred to learning,
he fays, " It is for no other ende, but to
" make them companions of carpet knights,
" and giglots for amorous louers." Ibid.
Signat . C 4. Gabriel Harvey, in his
elegy De Aulica , or charafter of the
Maid of Honour , fays, among rnany otheri
requifite accompliihments,
Saltet item, pingatque ea'dem, doctvMt

que , poema
Pangat , nec Mufas nefciat illa meas.

See his Gratulationes Valdinenses,
Lond. Binneman, 1578. 410. Lib . iv. p.
21. He adds, that ihe ftiould have in he?
library, Chaucer^ lord Surrey, and Gaf-
coigne, together with fome medical books.
Ibid . p. 22.

«« Then
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**■Then to fliryne them vp to god Cupid , and make martirres
«* of them both , and therwyth an ende of the matter ." After-
wards , reverting to the peculiar difficulty of his own attempt,
he adds, Neyther any man which can iudge , can iudge it one
' * and the like laboure to tranflate Horace , and to make and
*' tranflate a loue booke , a mril tragedye , or a fmoth and plat-
** leuyled poefye . Thys can I trulye fay of myne owne expe-
*' ryence , that I can foner tranflate twelve verfes out of the
" Greeke Homer than fixe out Horace ." Horace 's fatirical
writings , and even his Odes , are undoubtedly more difficult to
tranflate than the narrations of epic poetry , which depend more
on things than words : nor is it to be expe&ed, that his fatires
and epiftles fhould be happily rendered into Englifh at this in -̂
fancy of ftyle and tafle, when his delicate turns could not be
expreffed , his humour and his urbanity juftly relifhed , and his
good fenfe and obfervations on life underftood . Drant feems
to have fucceeded befl: in the exquifite Epiftie to TibulluSj,
which I will thcrefore give entire.

Ho Albius fäbullus, a deuißr k.

Tybullus , frend and gentle iudge
Of all that I do clatter

What dofl: thou all this while abroade,
How might I learne the matter ?

Dofl: thou inuente fuch worthy workes
As Caflius ' poemes paffe ?

Or dofte thou clofelie creeping lurckc
Amid the wholfom grafle ?

Addidted to philofophie,
Contemning not a whitte

That 's m feemlie for an honeft man,
And for a man of witte

fc An inventor, a poet. " That which is.
1 He means to exprefs the loofe and n Knowledge , wtfdöiS. Sapientei

rough verfificationof the Sermon es.
3 H 2 Not

\
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Not thou a bodie without breäft !
The goddes made thee t ' excell

In fhape , the gods haue lent thee goodes,
And arte to vfe them well.

What better thing vnto her childe
Can wifh the mother kinde ?

Than wifedome , and, in fyled frame p,
To vtter owte his minde :

To haue fayre fauoure , fame enoughe,
And perfecT: ftaye, and health ;

Things trim at will , and not to feele
The emptie ebb of wealth.

Twixt hope to haue , and care to kepe,
Twixt feare and wrathe , awaye

Confumes the time : eche daye that cummes,
Thinke it the latter daye.

The hower that cummes unlooked for
Shall cum more welcum aye.

Thou fhalt Me fynde fat and well fed,
As pubble q as may be ;

And , when thou wilt , a merie mate,
To laughe and chat with thee \

Drant undertook this verfion in the character of a grave divine,
and as a teacher of morality . He was educated at faint John 's
College in Cambridge j where he was graduated in theology , in
the year 1569 5. The fame year he was appointed prebendary of
Chichefter and of faint Pauls . The following year he was in-
ftalled archdeacon of Lewes in the cathedral of Chichefter.
Thefe preferments he probably procured by the intereft of Grin-
dall archbifhop of York , of whom he was a domeftic chaplain ' .

* Having a comely.perfon. Or, to fpeak r Signat . C iiij..
with elegance.

1 I have never feen this word, which is
perhaps provincial. The fenfe is obvieus.

s Catal . Grad . Cant . MS.
« MS. Tann.

He
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" For Thomas Daye. In qaarto . The
title is, " In Solomonis regis Ecclesias-
" tem , feu de Vanitate mundi Concio-
" nem, paraphrafis poetica. Lond. per Joan.
" Dayum 1572." There is an entry to
Richard Fielde of the "  Ecclefiaft.es in
" Englilhe verfe." Nov. 11, 1596. Re-
gistr . Station . C. fol. 15. a. And, by
Thomas Granger , to W . Jones, Apr . 30,
1620. Ibid . fol. 313. b.

v Drant has two Latin poems prefixed
to Nevill 's K-ettüs , 1575- 4to. Another,
to John Seton's Logic with Peter Carter's
annotatio-,s, Lond. 1574. i2mo . And to
the other editions. [Seton was of faint
john 's in Cambridge, chaplain to bifhop
Gardiner for feven years, and highly ef-
teemed by him . Made D. D. in 1544.
Inftalled prebendary of Winchefter, Mar.
19, 1553. Reftor of Henton in Hamp-
fhire, being then forty-two years old, and
B. D. See A. Wood, MS. C. 237. _ He
is extolled by- Leland for his diftinguiflied
excellence both in the claffics and philofcr

phy. He publifhed much Latin poetry.
See Strype's Eliz . p . 242. Carter was
alfo of S, John's in Cambridge.] Ano¬
ther, with onc in Englifh, tojohn Sadler's
Englifh verfion of Vegetius's Tactics,
done at the requeft of fir Edmund Brude>-
nell, and addrefTed to the earl of Bedford,
Lond. 1572. 4to. He has a Latin epitaph,
or elegy, 011 the death of doftor Cuthbert
Scot, defigned bifhop of Cheiier, but de-
pofed by queen Elifabeth for popery, who
died a fugitive at Louvaine, Lond. 1565.
He probably wrote this piece abroad.
There is licenced to T . Marfh, in 1565,
" An Epigrame of the death of Cuthbert
" Skotte by Roger Sherlock, and replyed
" agaynfte by Thomas Drant ." Registr
Station . A.
of verfes, De
Hör ACE.

x Fol. 56.
y Fol. 75.
1 Fol . 50.

lea «d

fol. 134. b. A Latin copy
seipso , is prefixed to his

■
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He was a tolerable Latin poet . He tranflated the Eccle-
siastes into Latin hexameters , which he dedicated to fir

Thomas Henneage , a common and a liberal patron of thefe times,
and printed at London in 1572 u. At the beginning and end
of this work , are fix fmaller pieces in Latin verfe. Among
thefe are the firft fixteen lines of a paraphrafe on the book of
Job . He has two mifcellanies of Latin poetry extant , the one
entitled Sylva , dedicated to queen Elifabeth , and the other
Poem at a varia et externa . The laft was printed at
Paris , from which circumftance we may conclude that he tra-
velled w. In the Sylva , he mentions his new verfion of David 's

pfalms , I fuppofe in Englifh verfe x. In the fame colleclion,
he fays he had begun to tranfiate the Iliad , but had gone no
further than the fourth book y. He mentions alfo his verfion

of the Greek Epigrams of Gregory Nazianzen z. But we are
at a lofs to difcover , whether the latter were Englifh or Latin
verfions . The indefatigably inquifitive bifhop Tanner has col-

:

\
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ledted our tranflator 's Sermons , fix in number , which äre more
to be valued for their type than their doftrine , and at prefent
are of little more ufe, than to fill the catalogue of the typogra-
phical antiquary \ Two of them were preached at faint Mary 's
hofpital h. Drant 's lateft publication is dated in 1572.

Hiftorical ballads occur about this period with the initials
T . D . Thefe may eafily be miftaken for Thomas Drant , but
they ftand for Thomas Deloney , a famous ballad writer of thefe
times , mentioned by Kemp , one of the original adors in Shake-
fpeare 's plays , in his Nine Daies Wonder . Kemp 's mira-
culous morris -dance , performed in nine days from London to
Norwich , had been mifreprefented in the populär ballads , and
3ie thus remonftrates againft fome of their authors . " I haue
** made a priuie fearch what priuate jig -monger of your jolly*' number had been the author of thefe abhominable ballets

written of rae . I was told it was the great ballade maker
** T . D . or Thomas Deloney , chronicler of the memorable Lives
" of the Six Yeomen of the West , Jack of Newbery %
4( The Gentle Graft e, and fuch like honeft men , omitted

a Codd . Tanner Oxon. Two are dedi-
vcated to Thomas Heneage. Three to fir
Francis Knollys. Date of the earlieft,
1569. Of the lateft, 1572. In that preach¬
ed at court 1569, he teils the ladies, he
can give them a better cloathing than any
to be found in the queen's wardrobe : and
mentions the fpeedy downfal of their
" high plumy heads." Signat . Kv . Lond.
1570 . i2ino . I find the following note
by bilhop Tanner . " Thomas Dramas An-
" gli Andvordingamii Präsul . Dedicat.
" to Archbifhop Grindal . Pr . Ded. —
•" llluxit ad extremum dies ilk." — I pre-
fume, that under the word And-vordtng-J>amii is concealed our author 's native
place . His father's name was Thomas.

* At faint Maries SpittU. In the ftatutes
of many of the antient Colleges at Oxford
and Cambridge, it is ordered, that the
candidates in divinity fhall preach a fer-
mon» not only at Paul 's-crofs, but at ßrint

Mary 's Hofpital in Bifhopfgate-ftreet, " ad
" Hofpitale beata; Maria;."

c Entered to T . Myllington , Mar . 7,
1596. Registr . Station . C. fol. 20. b.

d I prefume he means, an anonymous
comedy called " The Shoemakers Ho-" lyday or the Gentle Craft . With
" the humorous life of fir John Eyre fhoe-
" maker, and Lord Mayor of London."
Adled before the queen on New Year's
Day by Lord Nottingham 's players. I
have an edition, Lond. for J . Wright,
1618. Bl. Lett . 4W. Prefixed are the firft
and fecond three man ' s songs . But
there is an old profe hiftory in quarto
called theGENTLECraft, which Ifuppofe
is the fubjeft of Harrington 's Epigram," Of aBooke called theGENTLE Craft ."
B. iv. 11. " A Booke called the Gentlk
" Crafte intreating of Shoemakers," is
entered to Ralph Blore, Ocl:. 19, 1597.
Registr . Station . C. fol. 25. a. See
alfo ibid. fol. 63. a.

" by
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*' by Stowe, Hollin £hed, Grafton , Hall , Froyfart , and the reft
' * of thofe welldeferuing writers \ "

I am informed from fome manufcript authorities , that in the
year 1571 , Drant printed an Englifh tranflation from Tully,
which he called , Tbe chofen eloquent oration of Marcus Nullius

"&icero for the poet Archias , feie51 ed from bis orations, and now firß
publißed in Englißj 1. I have never feen this verfion, but I am .
of opinion that the tranflator might have made a more happy
choice . For in this favorite piece of fuperficial declamation,
the fpecious orator , when he is led to a formal defence of the
value and dignity of poetry , inftead of illuftrating his fubjeit
by infifting on the higher Utilities of poetry , its political nature,
and its importance to fociety , enlarges only on the immortality,
which the art confers , on the poetic faculty being communi-
cated by divine infpiration , on the public honours paid to Homer
and Ennius , on the efteem with which poets were regarded by
Alexander and Themiftocles , on the wonderful phenomenon of *
an extemporaneous trfufion of a great number of verfes, and,
even recurs to the trite and obvious topics of a fchool -boy in
faying , that poems are a pleafant relief after fatigue of the mind,
and that hard rocks and favage beafts have been moved by the
power of fong . A modern philofopher would have confidered
fuch a fubjeä ; with more penetration , comprehenfion , and force
of refleition . His excufe rauft be, that he was uttcring a
populär harangue.

e Edit . 1600, 410. Signat . D 2. f MSS . Coxeter.

S E C T.
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